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Atomic Energy Commission
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World's Most Daring Rider ComingChoral Group Has
Successful Year

A report on the year's activi-
ties of the Roseburg Choral So

Lewis Warns Of
Shutdown July 1

Of Coal Mines
BLUEFIELD, W. Va., May 26

; 1

WASHINGTON, May 26.-(- .T)

Chairman David E. Lilienthal
of the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion Wednesday demanded a
"full, complete and speedy"

on congressional charges
that the atomic program "is vir-
tually a failure."

Lilienthal made the request in
a letter to Chairman McMahon

of the Senate House
Atomic Energy Committee.

McMahon gave the letter to
newsmen and announced that
public hearings Into the charges
will start today.

Lilienthal wrote that he wel-
comes the investigation, adding:

"A full, complete and speedy
report on the charges that the
United Slates Atomic Energy
Program is virtually a failure is
matter urgently necessary."

S j n r t o r Hickenlooper (R..
Iowa), former chairman of the
Joint Committee, has called for
Lilieulhal's ouster on grounds of
"gross" mismanagement and Sen.

ator McCarran chair-
man of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee, said that he hopes Lilien-th- ai

will be asked to step down
as chairman because "he Is un-

worthy of the place."
McMahon, in announcing tht

start of what he predicted would
be lengthy hearings, said "the
time has come for an overall ap-
praisal of the work of the Com-
mission."

He also announced the appoint-
ment of Dr. Ernest Thtele, Whit-
ing, Ind., to trail the reported losa
of some uranlum-23- from the
Argonne National Laboratoryi
Chicago. Thiele is assistant direc-
tor of research of the Standard
Oil Co. of Indiana.

Lilienthal's letter to MsMahon
said Hiekenlooper's charges of
"incredible mismanagement mis-
placed emphasis and maladminis-
tration." In the AEC "involve
nothing less than the security of
this nation and the peace of the
world."

ciety showed a very successful

Unification

Of Germany
Allies' Edict

Russia's Insistence On
Return To Four-Pow-

Control Gets Flat 'No'

PARIS, May 26. t The
three Western Powers Wednes-

day demanded the political uni-
fication of Germany as a condi-
tion for German economic unity,
French sources reported.

The American, British and
French foreign ministers took this
position in replying to Soviet For-

eign Minister Vishinsky, who
Tuesday insisted upon reestab-lishme-

of the Four-Powe- r Al-

lied Control Council for Germany.
The Council has not functioned
since the Russians walked out of
it almost a year ago. The West-
ern ministers contend the Coun-
cil had been greatly hampered by
Soviet vetoes.

Why not make one more at-

tempt to reestablish the Council
if the Three-Powe- r organization
in the Western zones was such a
success? Vishinsky asked, accord-

ing to American sources.
Vishinsky was referring to the

statements made by the Western
ministers that a return to the
hiatus of the Potsdam Deelara--

vear, it was announced following (.T) John L. Lewis served warn
a meeting of the board of direc
tors at the home ot
Springer in West Moreland, Mon
day night.

me concert presentee last ween
.' IT was a financial success. The so-

ciety is looking forward to a big.- -

ger and better organization next
year.

ing Wednesday on coal interests
which withdrew from bargaining
talks here with the United Mine
Workers that they face a shut-
down July 1.

The notice came about at the
opening of negotiations between
Lewis and the Southern Coal Pro-
ducers Association. On the eve of
these talks lhe Virginia and Wind-
ing Gulf Association, two big
member groups in the SCPA Willi
18,000,000 tons of annual produc-
tion, pulled out.

The Lewis warning was aimed
at these Associations and other
companies which are members of
the SPCA but not participating In
the negotiating conference.

Most of the coal operators said
they did not regard Lewis' re-

marks as a threat to break up the
conference itself.

Lewis said the mine workers
"had no alternative but to accept"
the Moody Invitation "unless we
wanted to sustain the pain and le-

gal sanctions if we did not attend."
The notice of SCPA that the

contract terminates June 30,
"amounts lo a declaration that
there will be no contract between
the SCPA and the Mine Workers
as of June 30," Lewis said.

racks and Instrumentalists top-
pled over.

The childrens' complaint:
The band played Mozart's

"Magic Flute.'' They wanted
"Twelfth Street Rag."

Plans were Degun to increase
the size of the group by soliciting
for membership as many qualified
singers as possible. Persons inter-
ested in signing up should con-t-.c- t

Mrs. Rex Gardiner, 4SI Brown
Ave., phone 1160 J. Emphasis is
made that the society is a civic
organization and everyone inter-
ested is invited to take part.

Attending the board meeting
were President elect Roy Barn-hart- ;

Springer, retiring president;
Mrs. Harold Martin, vice presi-
dent; Miss Amy Robinson, secre-

tary and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Scott. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Springer.

Knn nmv wnulrl hp disastrous for
ermany. The Allied Control

Corvailis OKs Expansion
Of Two Utility Systems

CORVALLIS, Mav 23.
By margins of nearly 5 to 1, Cor-
vailis voters yesterday approved
expansion of the city water and
sewer systems at a cost estimated
at about $800,000.

Voting was on two separate
measures, with the water expan-
sion plan, which includes use of
purified water from the Willam-
ette River, approved The
bigger sewer system was favored
S10-11- The latter plan includes
construction of interception sew-
ers and a disposal plant.

The program will be financed
by cash on hand, a two-mil- l city
tax lor five years and by an in-

crease in the sewer rental
charges.
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DOROTHY HERBERT
Greatest Of All Riders Of Horses

A good high-Jum- horse can get daring rider in all circus history.

2nd Negro Sentenced To
Die In Guam Sex Murder

GUAM, May 25 OF) A sen-
tence of death was pronounced
today on Pvt. Calvin Dennis, Ne-
gro airman of Frederick, Vd., In
the rape murder of Miss Ruth
Farnsworth.

A 20th Air Force court-martia- l

found Dennis guiltv and assessed
his punishment thP same as that
of his half brother. Pvt. Herman
Dennis, of Calvert and Seguin,
Texas, who was sentenced to die
last week.

Calvin Dennis denied participa-
tion in the crime. But he admitted
being present when Miss Farns-
worth was slugged and carried
into the jungle Dec. 11.

A third Negro, Sgt. Robert
Burns, 32. of Sookane, Wash., will
go to trial Friday in the case.

She heads the High School and
jumping displays of the huge
show in which twenty-on- girl
riders take part. And she will be
seen in "The Circus On Parade,"
the gorgeously produced proces-
sional pageant which opens the
performances.

Spokane Tenants Give
Rent Control Reasons

SPOKANE, May 25. t.p)
More than 200 tenants attended
a special hearing last night to
tell the Spokane Rent Advisory
Board why rental units should be
controlled.

Several tenants argued that a
severe housing shortage exists in
the city despite statements by
rental owners that more units
were available.

Several persons criticized land-
lords for failure to keep their
property in good repair. Others
contended that some landlords
made excessive profits from their
investments.

HITS THE TRAIL Armed to
tiie hilt with his toy pistols.
Jack Grant, Jr., 5, started a

movement, but
it didn't work. Visiting Chicago
with his mother, Mrs. Edna Wil-

liams, Jack decided he didn't
like the big city, packed up and
headed back to his grandmoth-
er's farm. A stranger saw him
on a street car five hours later
and took him to police. Now
Jack's back with his mother

and still in the big city.

Chinese Driver Snoozes

During Shanghai Battle
SHANGHAI, May 26. (P) A

Chinese driver edged his truck
full of oil drums as close to the
Garden Bridge over Soochow
Creek as he could.

A battle between the Commu-
nists and Nationalists over the
Bridge was going on. Bullets

In addition lo Clyde Beat I v, the
world's greatest wild animal

Kids Disturb Concert,
But It Was Band's Fault

STAVELY, Eng., May 2fi. B
The Stavely Band has dropjied

the good neighbor policy and de-
cided its first conceit in nearby
Poolsbrook also would be Its last.

Council was set up by the Pots-
dam Declaration.

The Soviet minister challenged
a statement of U. S. Secretary of
State Acheson that the new West
German state was a Democratic
regime. Vishinsky said the sug-
gestion to extend the Bonn con-

stitution to all Germany was an
altempt on the part of the West-
ern Powers to take over all Ger-
many.

The Western Powers indicated
they were standing firm against
a Soviet move to replace the West
German state with Four-Powe- r

control over all Germany.
The American informant said

Vishinsky pictured the Soviet
government as dissatisfied with
Western claims about progress
being made in the joined Western
zones of Germany.

The Russians are not convinced,
he added, that the demilitariza-
tion and denazification in the
West are completed.

"If we are not able to unify
Germany, then what shall we do
with the Potsdam agreement?"
Vishinsky asked. "Why discuss
unity? Why are we here?"

American sources commenting
on this said it appeared to throw
the conference hack almost to
where it was in London in 1916,
because Vishinsky appeared to be
demanding lust the kind of con-
trols the Western Powers have
refused to reinstate.

Acheson and Foreign Ministers
Schuman of France and Bevin of
Britain, In turn, declared the
clock must not be turned back to

trai.ier who heads the list of fea-

tures, the 191U program contains
more renowned spangleland
names than ever before. Among
them, the Great Thommens, high-perc-

stars who are making their

his picture in the paper any day,
if he has a pretty girl rider and
is in the right spot, and maybe
that's why "Major," who sails
over six-fo- hurdles with the
greatest of ease on the hippo-
drome track of the huge Clyde
Beatty Circus, coming to Rose-
burg, Saturday, June 4, at the
circus grounds on Garden Valley
Road, is not excited when his at-

tractive rider, Dorothy Herbert,
the madcap reinless equestrienne,
tries to interest him in his and
her four column spread.

"Major" is willing to sit around
and visit, but the picture

thing is old stuff to him.
He's a veteran of a thousand and
one news cameralds. Besides,
the press agents haven't slipped
him any lumps of sugar for over
a week, and he's just a bit huffed
about It.

Dorothy and Major are both
stars. She's the girl who races
about the big top on rearing and
jumping horses without touching
the reins. You'll know her the
minute you see her, for her reck-
less riding holds evervbodv snell- -

Slavs Present Statuette
To Roosevelt Memorial

whizzed through the air.
The truck driver shrugged. The

bullets were not meant for him.
He yawned, nodded. Then he

fell asleep.
An hour later he still slumber-

ed. The battle went on.
Whoever wins will get the

lust tour of this country, "lhe
Man From Bombay," sensational

FLOORING,

SIDING and FINISH

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

The decision was made by the
local urban District Council after
a letter from the band reported:

Poolsbrook children threw
grass and nutshells at the mu-
sicians,' older boys crawled under
the outdoor bandstand and tilled
the platform; drums, cymbal

WASHINGTON, May 24 tP)
Communist-controlle- Yugoslavia

star on the houndint-rope- ; Har-
riet Beatty, the world's most dar-
ing lady wild animal trainer in atoday is presenting a statuette

"Fight For Freedom" to the bridge and the truck and oil
drums.

Warm Springs Memorial Com
mission in memory of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The statuette will be placed in

thrilling display with a giant ele-
phant and a ferocious tiger, the
only display of its kind in the
world; the Flying LaForms, aerial
marvels on the high and lefty
trapeze, and scores of others.

In all, there are nearly 300 men
and women arenic stars and per-
formers with the big show this

Wallace Berry's Death

Quashes Paternity Suit
LOS ANGELES, May 25 P
A paternity suit against Wal-

lace Beery has been dismissed on
the grounds that it couldn't sur-
vive the actor, who died April 15.

So ruled Supeiror Judge Wil-

liam B. McKesson yesterday. The
action had been brought by Mrs.
Gloria S c h u m m,
screen bit player, who claimed
Beery fathered her son, Johan,
aged 15 months.

Her attorney, Walter N. Ander-
son, failed in an attempt to make
executors of Beery's estimated
Sa.OOO.OOO estate defendants in
his stead.

mmHMS! SAVE'Wthe Little White House at Warm
Springs, Ga., where Mr. Roose-
velt died. It is one of a series of
gifts from foreign nations.

year, and the majority of them
win De new to circus tans.

bound while she's in the rings or Performances are scheduledon the track. She is the most tj begin at 2:30 and 8:00 p.m.

had misrepresented that he hadSuit On Note Taken Up
In Circuit Court Session

The second case on the Circuit
Court docket opened today. Suit
is being brought hy Ted Rogo-wa-

against Clvde Lewis Dtihell

resold the property. The defense
also claims that im-

provements to the property were
actually detrimental and of no
value.

Traffic Mishap Fatal
To Airlines Official

SEATTLE, May 25.-A- Law-
rence A Daughters, 45, purchas-
ing agent for West Coast Airlines
and a brother of Ray Daughters,
swimming coach, died last night
of traffic injuries suffered Mon-

day night on the Tacoma High-
way.

Five other persons, including
his wife, Sadie, 44, were less seri-
ously injured in the three-ca- r

mixup. All were improved today.

You can

Swim

Beet

Koreans Reach U. S.

For Tour Of Good Will
SEATTLE. May 26 (.Tl A

good-wil- l delegation of 10 Korean
business men arrived by airliner
from the Orient yesterday to start
a tour of the United
Slales.

The group is headed by Chun
Yong Soon, president of I he
Korean Chamber of Commerce.
He said the tour is lo thank Ameri-
cans for their aid to Korea and to
explain the economic difficulties
facing the new Korean republic.

and Bertha E. Dubell to collect
$1700 allegedly due on a promis-
sory note.

The case Involves sale of a
house by the defendant. to the
plaintiff. The defense alleges the
note was signed by the defend-
ant under threats by the plaintiff
to place labor liens against the
property and that the plaintiff;

Singer

Sewing Center
We repair all makes of sew-
ing machines. Free estimates

in advance.
204 N. Jackson Phone 723

River lot
above the

dam for
sale.

what they termed "disastrous
paralysis."

They were referring to the
five-poi- proposal of Vishinsky
to reestablish quadripartite con-

trol of Germany through the old
Allied Control Council for Ger-
many and the Berlin

Writ op Call
435 S. Main Phone 679--

ON
OUR
PLAN

IS
SHE

rU- - tfV to a V VJ9 J
Our plan Is as simple as A B C
When your purchases total $5.00
(fair trade Items excepted) you
can buy this table lamp a $6.98
value for only $2.98. Your

will be recorded on a trade
card.

lilt; i x

Profitable Harvest

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

COMBINES
l J&i PRACTICAL TABLE LAMPS

1 riH"

fey
it hiA

PI
PicUriat

BEAUTIFUL,

STYLED FOR YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

Never before have wc been able to offer you,
a patron of our store, such outstanding table

lamps. The greatest homcmakcr bargain!, un-

beatable for value, beauty and low, low price!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR ONLY $2.98 . . .
GRACEFUL TOI.I.F. STYLE OPAQUS

SHADE with rich gold binding. Inside of shade
is pure white to reflect light more readily.

UNBREAKABLE LAMP CYLINDER. With-

stands rough treatment, yet is perfectly styled
and painted to look like real china.

STURDY BASE SOFT,
MELLOW BRASS FITTINGS.

ADJUSTS EASILY TO ANY POSITION
FOR READING AND WRITING.

APPROVED WIRING THROUGHOUT
Your assurance for complete safety.

CREATED BY ONE OF TIIE NATION'S
LEADING LAMP MAKERS Unmatched for
beauty at any price! Styled to complement the
charm of your home.

HAVE HEALTHFUL, CLEAN HOT WATER
FOR AT LEAST 20 YEARS ...
Long-lastin- protection from tank rust is yours vfcih a
Fowler. No more stains on clothing, rings on fixtures, or
discolored water caused by tank rust. The inside of a Fowler
is lined with double-thic- k pure porcelain resistant to rust
like glass. Hot water is kept sparkling clean.

You get dependability with a Fowler because its outstand-

ing features make possjble the 20-y- p'fr-.ic- d

?'K

BEAUTIFULHA

This year, just as in
the past when

consistently ofTercd

farmers the greatest
advances in grain
harvesting, the name
McCormick-Dker-

lrMM
warranty 20 years of service!

TO SEE

MEASURES

22" HIGH

LINED INSIDE

WITH PURE

PORCELAIN

gill
ONLY FOWLER HAS ALL THESE f.cS
Adjustable conomy temperature control.

Lock-o- tt "black heat" elements.
Efficient insulation.

Porcelain-line- d tank.
Low optruUug eott.

JNG on a combine
stands for greater value and more dependable operation.

VThich size combine do yojr crops, conditions and acreage de-

mand? Whether it's a machine, a or one of the sizes
in between, the McCormick-Deerin- line can give you the key to
maximum returns.w ith operation and laborcostshcldtoa minimum.

Included are: No. 52-- No. 62 No. 122

No. 123-S- and No. 51 See ui
for complete information on all sizes.

Cffflt In tdty m4 hi fQWUR , . . tht eriflnal ilusrllnti water htelvr

FredMeye?n vlf. I-- I-- I r 222 Phone

W. Oak 348
527 N. Jockion Phone 1150

112 N. Jackson

EMM


